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Will effectually cure

eware of the innumerable arrof alcohopreBeware
in plethoric bayottles,and bia-heiiiedlickers, under the modest appellation of Bitters;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseases,and leave the disappointed statrers in dezpair.YOU WANTSOMETITING' STA'ENG TH-EN YOU!

YOU; WANTA GOOD APPETITE?DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION?
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NER VO USNESS,
DO WANTENERGY?

D 0 YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?po YOU WA NTA BRISK AND VIGOROUSFEEL!NG?
If you do uso

HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
From J. Newton Croton. D. D., Elwor w' the En-cve/oPedin of Religione Know/edge.Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatentMetficines in general, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects: I yet know of nosufficient reason whya man may not testify to thebenefit he believes hiutelf to have received frotoany simple preparation in the hope that ho maythus contribute to the benefitoothers.I do this the more readily inf regard to Roof-land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudicedagainst them for many years, under the impres-mon that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lamindebted to myfriend Robert Shoemaker.Esq ~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper.ests, and for eneeuragement to try them, whensufferingfromgreat and long continued debility.The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ofaodily and mental vigor -which I had not felt forix months before, and had alinost depaired ofre-aining. I thereforethank God and my friendforgreeting me to the use of them.

J.PHILADELPHIA, June NEWTON BROWN.23,18131.

from the Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, Pastor of theTenth Baptist Church.
DR. ItORSON —DEA R S,u :—I have been frquently requested to connect my name with coinmendations of different kinds of medicine, but41=1irg the ^Tactics as out of my appropriatee, I have n all cases declined; but with aclear proof in various instances, and particularlyIn rarowh family, ofthe usefulness ofDr. lioot-land s German Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse. to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility ofthe system, and especially Liv-er Complainttt is a safeand valuable preparation.Income eases it may fail, but usually I doubtnotit will be very beneficial to those who suffer fromthe above causes. Yoursvery reopectfullv,J. li ENNA iID,Riga below Coats street, Phila., Dec, 24th.

Fronds Wifi, ofALDERMAN WUNDER, Ger-mantown.. , .

GERALiNTOWN, June 1, 1861.Da. C. M. Jscseps - Sin—lt gave me pleasure,wo years ago, to give you a certificate, testifyingnat the German Bitters bad done for me. I.amow perfectly eured of all those diseases youraedietne professes to cure, viz: Dyspepsia, Chron-ic azid Nervous debility, disease of the Kidneys.to. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vous prostraticnb surprising,- I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bitters.andwithout hesitation. have recommended it for the.abovecomplaints. and in every instanee it haseffectually _cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown, and is sold in everyDrug Store, onon most of the Grocery storeshere. Many should question what I say. letthemcometoGermantown. and I will prove totheirsatisfaetion. that the Bitters hare cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the abovediseases.
Respectfully. MANNAR WANDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,eau's.

JUST THETHING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedtenth
READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEARMYPHILADELPHIA. AUELLSI 12 1862.Da. C. M. Jscesos—eur Sir: While in Vir-ginia. owing to the change of water, I was takenwitha severe diarrhoea,which seemed incurable,and which greatly weakened me. When wecoached Martinsburg, I feared I should have toonto home; but noticing some of yourBitters in.bestore Mr. IL IL Price, in that town, I our--based a suppl*, and ontaking it was speedily re-stored to health. The diarrhoea was uicklychecked. and I experienced no return the Antunber ofmy comrades, who suffered in amemanner and from the same cause, with whom Ishared the Bitters, join me in this certificate. Iaspect to return to the seat ofwar with the Leg-en,and shall certainly take g supply of the Bit-'sin myknapsack. I would not bewithout itrite weight in gold, particularly on going into aaieatone region.

Yours, truly, A.E. ALTEMUS,Company 11, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
itAtltilr.the troaftu eacreA o"g ieM.M. JeursoN."
Principal Oboe and Manufactory,no. 831 A.IIACTI 187•11E1ET'sJONES & EVANS,

(BSOCIESSORS TO C. M. JACKSON & CO.)

PROPRIETORS.
SS'For sale by Danagiste and Dealers in everytown in the United States, and by

Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER,
Pittsburgh.IL P..SCIIII/ARTZ.toy24ar-deod 4I limberly City.WI- Mao tersale at JOSEPH FLEMING'S 007-Ser Sf tb. Diamond and Market street.Nor gals sheb 7 UMW JOINNSTON•dims diaitbasid sadPow% strait

--------ENTIBEXT VEGETABLE

NO ALCOHOLIC' PREPARATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE
DR HOOFLANWS

GER:MAN BITTERS

DR. C. M. JACKSON. Philadephia, Penna.,

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic.. orNervous Debility. Diseasesof the kidneys, and all Diseases
Arising from aDisordered

Liver or Stomach,
Ruch

as Consti-
pation. linrurd

Piles, Fullness orBlood to the Head.Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food. Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sink-ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimming of the ilea... Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Muttering ut the Heart,Choking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingposture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-we sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of PerspirationYelslowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain inthe Side, Dick, Chest, Limbs, &c, •Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-ing in the Flesh. Constantimaginings ofEvil,and great depred
sion of

,And will ositivel
spirits

Fever, ..tro,
y prevent Yellow Fever, Billions

p

TREY CONTAINNO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKY!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nineaces out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalpopularity of lloofland's German Bitters. (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quarks and unseru-pulous adventurers. have opencd upon sufferinghumanity the flood gates of ostruma in tha shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrags, and christened Tonics, Stotnachies and Bit-ters.

NOTICE.
Parties who propose fu,niFhing supplies to thisDepartment will state in their proposalshow longthe Proposition holds, and on inn back of eaehbid will bea guarantee, signed by two responsi-ble arties, that the bidder.wilt exeute the con-tracpt if awarded hun. No letters orc tehirratus ofinquiry will be answered, but after the letting ofthe .:3th, bidders will be duly Lutilied when theirpropesals are accepted. Pi oposals will be markedon the outside, "Prupte•als for • ruiy lothing."JNti H DICKER -ON%Capta 0 and A. Q. M.

tistERN CAIIIAGES, BLGGIES &

SECOND-UANDED, TWO.AA SEA TEL, Carriage-top Buggies and LightBuggies, without tops. will positively. be sold atthe lowest prices, tosuit the times. Particularat.tendon paid io repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the Two•MileRun. my24:6lnd

AVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
(\a A TERIALS CONSTANTLY ON4-72.. hand. for sale with instructions; Also

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
Our work is not to be excelled by that of anyRoofer in WesternPennsylvania.

B. k'. SUUPE, 76 Smithfield at,. ii325-3nadPittsburgh.
EUROPEAN AGENCY.

T11031L&S IRATTIG.IOII, EußoPicsigAgent. 11 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa..is prepared to bringout or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sailusgpackets.
SIGHTDRAFTSFOR BALLpe. payable in anyPart of Euro
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-Sailingls. Agent L- e old Black Star Lin fPackets. andforthe lines ofSteamers sai l-ingbetween New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway. fell

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

I.ALOYI3O
Manufacturers of

nr, Sheet, Boller, Plate, Hoop, Aand T Iron, Nails and Spikes;
lso. Screen. Small T Rail and Flat Bar RallrIron suitable for Coal Works.Works are aajoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse. No.BB Waterstreet sad N6 Market street, Bewilders Hatldtas,

aulEefiam-is

sT OVID tp.o4,tt Jre
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOOD STREET,
corner Second,'Pleitsbargb,

Mantdkotarerand Wholesale and Retail dealer inall kinds of
Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fenders, &o.
air In our ,ample room may be found theELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVESEUREKA. AND TROPIC,

merits 01 which have been fully tested byonstuids, and the Stove "pronounced unequaledy anyin this market; together withagreatmanithor desirable patterns.

have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now.ffered to the public.
* FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Commonkitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
tut- Special inducementsoffered to builders inwant of GRATE FRONTS. my•Mtf

WILLIAM !MAIM
RAURISON A. CorrDCGeneral Partners.

DAVIE! s'owenumesSpecial Penner.
NIEANSI & COFFIN,

(Sooonsors to M'Clandlon, Moans • C0..)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Wood and Water Street',
fon*, prreeareeetwe. IP4MILITARY GAIINTLETS:

SUCH AND HmHAIYHTILETS,IN WHITS AND BITIV.
Rioslyed by Xmas Ma day at
add BATON. MACRMi_OOII.sto. 17 street

OFFICE OFCLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,No. 101 East Third street,
Atlit Int 18,1862.131ROPOSAIN ARE INVITED -FORA; furnishing Uniform Efgulation Chinand Camp and Garrizon Equipage for thew nelevies ofvolunteers and militia of the UnitedStates.

The Clothing and Eqipage, for the differentarms of the service, to correspond, in make andmaterial, to that heretofore used, and to c•qiformto the patterns in the office of Clothing andEquipage, in this city, where specifications andsamples may be inspected.Proposals should state the article which it isproposed to furnish, fhe quantity which can besupplied weekly. the earliest period at which thedelivery will be commenced the total quantityoffered, and the price for each article.All articies delivered by contractor are re-quired by law to be legibly marked with the con-tractor's name.
The following list embraces the principal supplies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ordmince.Artillery and Infantry:Uniform Jackets, Consisting of Cavalry, Arfilial ,.Infantry. Zouave and Knit;Uniform Trowscrs, consistinoe of Footmen,Horsemon, Zouave' and Knit:Cotton Duck Overalls;Drawers, Flanneland Knit:;Shirts, Flannel andKnit:Great Coats, Footmen and Horsemen;Straps for Great Coats;Blankets, Woolen and Rubber;Ponchos;
Talmas;
Sack Coats, Lined and Unlined;Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings;Stocks. Leather;UniformDate. Trimmed and Untrimmed;UniformCaps;

Forage Caps, Recruits, Cavalryand Infantry,Cap Covers. stable Frocks. Sashes;Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.
ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE,Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents.Common Tents,D'Abri Tents;Mosquito Bars;Itegimental Colors;Camp do

National doStandards;
Storm Flags:
Garrben da
liccruhiug Flags,
Guidons;
Axes.
Spades;
Hatchets;

0:43 Pans;
Damp K et/ les:Pickaxes:Bugles.
Trumpets;Drums;
Files
Company Order;

BOOKS,
do clothing Account;do Descriptive;
do Morning Report;Post Order;
do Morning Report;do Letter;
do Guard:Regimental General Order;
do Letter;
do Descriptive;do Index;
do Order;

Target Practice;
Consolidated MorningReport;Inspection.

Security will be required for the fulfillment ofevery contract.
All proposals received bynoon of the tenth dayfrom the date of this advertisement.will be open-ed at noon of that day, and the articles immedi-ately needed will be awarded to the lowest res-ponsible bidders present.
Contractsfor further supplies will be rwardedfront time to time, as favorable bids are recoved,up to the time'of making the contract.By order of the Quartermacter Ge,•eral,J.SO DICKER:L.ON, ICaptain and A. Q. Af.

AND DIALRA IN

LPHIA.

. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &c
AND DZALRIIB IS

JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

gA- PikM. Dr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICAL Office. No. 50Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
/Pennsylvania.Dr. BROWN is an old °Risenof Pittsburgh

,and has been in Yl
„

'stPredicator the last twenty-five r -v. •years. His business has been Aconfined mostly to PrivateandSurgieal.Diseasas.

DR. BROWN'SREM EDIRSnever fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of tatterpsoriasis, and a groat many forme of skin dig-
' pastas. the ori personswhich the patieDr owntirebignoraut. To so afflicted, Droffer,hopesof a sure and speedy recovery.

SEMINAL IVEADr.Brown's remedies for tucKNESS.nlarming trouhi.broughton often by that solitary habit 01 soro.ua‘ratification, which the young awl wank eile.iofton give way to. (to their own dortruPtio-0 ~r-he only reliable remedies known in the toentr—they are safe, and make a speedy restorationof health.
RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispainful disease n • raw osvo--he will warrant acure. Ilealso treats Piles. Oloet, (loaner?liceStricture, UrethalDischarges. Female WealinersMonthly Suppressions, Bunnies of the Joints.Fistula in AnoNervous Affections, Paine in theBack andKidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, to-nailer with all diseases of an impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms, containing nriesolirected to Pit. BROWN, N0.50 BruithfietdSt., Pittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately answer.ed. Medicinesent to any address, safely peckedend secure from observation.Office and Private Rooms, No, 50 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa. 17.qisw:is

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYDEN'S NEW DOIEBLE•ACTINtiPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is newready. It possesses many advantages over theCommonBurners.1. It makesa large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of oil with safety.3. It can be used with a long or short chimney.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It can always be made to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.8. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass.These burners are the common No. I size, andcan beput on any lamp new in use. Every per-son usingCarbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents; per dozen 82. Sold atNo. 52 FOURM street. Pittsburgh.

Y. 11AYDEN.
NA.TRCo NA. 0

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGthis article, whichfor brilliancy in burningfreedom of offensive odor. and transparency ofcolor, (which color we warrant tobe chanced byage or exposurea is unsurPosned bY any Illumi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitableOil to the consumer, we can specially rocommundit. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by enlarge Soap Makersand Oil Refineries.which excels 10per cent. in strengthall the wakelof 11=Sodofa brought to this country. Ourman
SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SAL t, SC.Are so well and favorably known, we trust themention is sullent.ordes andinquiries will be promptly at-tendedto by addressing.

GEORGE COLHOUN gPam.Salt ManufacturingCompany.
nol&Iplawdo *4 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES.
CZEECI

NMELTINGE WORI&S
-711PCURIVII dr CO.,

Manufacturers of
Sheath. Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Cop

per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Np," !torSolder, &a. Also importers and
• dealers in Metals, Tin

Plato, Sheet Iron,
Fire, ac.

jarConst antly on hand. linuten's Moak'sand Tools. Waßonsei No. 142FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh. Paula.I7'Special orders of Copper out toany desiredtern. %Mayday.

Loretta Springs, Oambria °entity, Pa
SM7ATED ON THE ALLEGHENYMountain nearLoretto, 4 miles from Cres-son Station. Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambriaemmty. Pa.. be open for the reception ofVis-itors

Oa the 26th day ofJane,
An excellent Band of Music will be In attend-ance during the season.For circulars and further information, a_pply to
jelg-dtsepl FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.

Pinprietor.

REMOVAL.
Film PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAtTUEING COMPANY
Haveremoved their Moe from 24 Wood et. toOLD BRE WORT,

Cornerof Pitt and Duquesne Way
OFFICEONPITTSTREET.

ae2-ba -SI( INGE COI HOUR. Agee.
°PRIOR OPTEC CrNTEtL BOARD OP.FDEVITTOR.}Pitotorgh. A utast Zid, 1862.MIME oF PPLI-A. cants for admiasion to the High School willcoostgamoo WRIAIIB.3DA *7th inrant. at 8o'clock a. a. JOILNA. BARGICANT.agXt3t. Secretary.

FHILARLPIILI ADVBETINEMEITS
_

.....(JESSE JOHNSON,
6MB/1 COMMON lERCIIA
Flour, Grain and all kinds of CountryProduce, Wines and Liquors,Cigars, Toaster), ike.
Sir Liberal advances made on consignments o,HIGH WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND STau_ PNILADE
Whli BRICE & CO4PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,HO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET,Philadelphia.
*IL Liberal advances made on=consignmentswhenrequiro.i.

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and eater inCloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,Postings, Tailors' Trimmings, &o,255 MARKET STREET,North Side, PHILADELPHIA.myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO. 813 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

dc.
Always on hand a well selected stock of Goodesuitable for the trade. myl-lyd

E. P.

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREETPHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHS, CASHEW AND VESTINCS,
NO. 339 MARKET STREET.,(2ddoor below Fourth.)myllyd PHILADELPHIA.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERIn need of a medical friend, should not fail ccfind out the gore place of relief. The Doctor is sregular axadeate, and hie experience in the treat•meat of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers ofobtaining permanent re-liefby the flee of hieremedies andfollowing fiwadvice. _

SELECT TALE.

Miss Fyfe's Adventure.
[Concluded from Tuesday's Post.]

How in the name of goodness—or bad-ness had he obtained such precise infor-mation?
There was nothing to do but obey, soI conducted him into my study, opened myescritoire and quitely handed him themoney. He counted it over with a CORl-plaisant chuckle, and then put it carefullyaway in his brest-pocket
"Now this is what I calls a comfortableway of doing business," he said: "no fuss,no bother, no cries nor tears—businesslike and propel. I hate folks that snivelup and bawl, a d always feel inclined togive 'em a quiettap on the head. if every!body was as sensible as you mum, ourtrade would be a pleasanter one than it is.And now I think a few spoons and forkswouldn't come amiss, for I'm expecting-company next week, and would like to dothe thing in style. Ah! I wonder whowas the first chin who found out it wasvulgar to eat with 'aknife !"

Beth spoons and forks were soon dis-posed of, and sorrow of sorrows, my cher-ished silver teapot, together • with sundryother articles of plate, placed in a capa-cious bag which Mr. Black produced fromone of his pockets. "There, mum, I'mpretty well loaded now, thank you," hesnid, as lie disposed of the last article.—"And its truly thankful I am that I camehere without apal, or else I would havehadto share with hint, I knew I couldcrack a little crib like this myself—it'schild's play, that's whatlit is. He pulledout my watch and referred to it with anair of evident satisfaction. "Why, blowme! it wants two hour and a half yet tilldaylight. Time fur a bit of -supper, ifyou've no bobjections—hey, mum?'
• "None, whatever," I replied. "Ifyouwill follow me into the dining room, Iwill see what I can find for you.""(ihosh! but this is prime and no mis-take!" he exclaimed, turning up his coat-cuff:, as I sat before him a cold fowl, aroll of bread, three parts of a bottle of oldport. "Best quarters I've been in formushy a day. hang me if it ain't."lie set to work with savage energy, andsat silently enjoying himself for severalminutes; while I sat watching him closelyand trying to discover someslight person-al traits which might assist me hereafterin reconizing hint again,
"Here's your health, mum!" he saidafter a time, speaking with a full mouthas he held up a glass of wine before thecandle; "and the best wishes of a fellowwhose heart dosen't hold too many goodwishes for anybody!" Not a bad-temper-ed man, evidently, when he could havehis own way: and not without certain rudeelements of politeness in his composition.When be had made a hearty meal, andfinished the wine, be produced from oneof his numerous pockets a little blackpipe and a tobacco-box. "By your leavemum,' he said, "I'll just blow a little!cloud;though, perhaps, it's against the rules to: inoke in the dining-roont; if so say theword, and we'll adjourn to the kitchen.""You are a privileged visitor," I re-plied "so light your pipe by all means:'

"A brick! I said it before, and lullmaintain it again," he exclaimed, slappinghis knee with his huge hand. "Alt! acmlorlable crib this, and no mistake!"he WI-rit WI lending away in a contempla-tive manner at th e little pipe; “and Iwould'ut mind if' I was toaster here.—W hat do you say, minty, You're in needof a husband. and I'm in needs of a wife—shall we make a splice of it? You'reriot quite so young and tender as youhave been, you know; but I'll treat youwell, and do everything that's right andproper by you: fur I'm blessed if you'renot the style of woman I'd pick out of athousand; no sentimental nonsense aboutyou, but plenty of gumption; and then youknow how to make a chap comfortable.What do you say, mum, is it a bargain?"Ile leered at me with his blood-shot eyes,and with his head a little one side, andtook the pipe out of his mouth for a mo-ment, in his eagerness to hear my an-swer.
"Thank you, but Um not in want of ahusbandat present,"-1 said: "and even ifwere, 1 should prefer seeing you withyour face washed before deciding to ac-cept you."
He burst intoroar of laughter, and slap-ped his leg again. "Why, it's my fulldress evening suit that I've got on! heexclaimed, "and I thought I looked quitefascinating in it. Well if you won't haveme you won't; there's no forcing an ob.stinate woman. But let us have a dropmore wine instead; there's more wherethis come from I suppose.""Yes plenty more in the cellar.""Then to the cellar we'lliadjourn. Gosh!but it's prime stuff to stir a fellow's blood.fake a candle and lead the way if youplease."

Taking a candle in one hard and mybunch ofkeys in the other, I led the waytowards the cellar, try black-visagedfriend following closely in my rear. The 1wine cellar was reached by descendinga Isteep flight of stairs which opened out ofta passage leading into the kitchen. Atthe top of this flight of stairs was a slightdoor, partly made ofglass; and at the footof the stairs was another and a strongerdoor usually kept locked. Having descend-ed, still holdirg the lighted candle, I un-locked the lower door and we both wentinto the cellar, a small apartment, justhigh enough for a man to stand upright1 iu. I pointed to the various ranges ofI bottles and said to Mr. Black: "Pick andchoose where you please. Thatrow closeto the floor is all port, perhaps that willI suit you best."
"Could'nt improve on thelast lot. ButI say mum, it would'nt be amiss for meto carry away a few bottles, if—ha!--ha!you would'nt think it too great a liberty,and I'll crack another up stairs before I
"Youhave such ayolite way of makingyour 'wishes known," I said, "that I findit =Possible to refuse you."
Chitckling to himself, he bent down toget some bottles from the lower tier; whilehe was thus stooping, I gave him a suddenpush 'with -the strength of my two hands,whichsent him!crashing head firstamongthebottlesand before he knew what had hap-pened, or could recover himself in the,least, II had blown out the candle, and,rushing to the staircase, had pulled to, Iand double-locked the door behind me.In doing this I had acted entirely with-outforethought, and on the impulse ofthe moment, without at all calculating theconsequence, to which it might lead, andnow I Sank down on the stairs in the darkwith aiheart that beat as though it mustburst its bounds. Mr. Black quicklypick-ed hi/itself np, with many oaths, fromamong the broken bottles, and stumbledtoward the door. "What fool's trick isthis?" be shouted through the key-hole.—

"Open the door, you bag, or I'll murderyou when I get out!" But I had strut
wherquickly re-

gled up the stairs, and was away in theik i thcthelmyy istiet..' Leaviengl the candlefor I hurried to the back-door,
gi adebmindmomen t,

and, unfastening it, called gently andthenlouder for Wolf, but hearing no growl ofrecognition orjoyful bark in reply I him-

tenedas fast as I could across the yard tohis kennel: and there, by the faint lightof the stars, saw my poor dog lying deadand cold—poisoned, doubtless by that mis-creant in the cellar.This cruel deed seemed to set my bloodall aflame with hatred ofthe man; the lossof my poor favorite touched my feelingsfar more closely then the loss ofmy moneyand plate had done; and with my dreadof the wretch swallowed up in agreat measure in my desirefor vengeance,I hastened back to the house, contrary tomy first impulse, which was to rush awayand hide myself in the darkness. Butwhet had I to fear now? Was he nottrapped—shut up securely in the cellar,there to await his doom ? Suddenly I re-membered that there was generally a braceofpistols hanging over the fire-place inFred's little room; should the man suc-ceed in bursting loose—though I had littlefear of that, as the door was very strong--they might prove useful ; hut on comingto examine them I found that they werenot loaded. All this time Mr. Black was"exerting his utmost strength to break openthe door ; but it was stoutly built, and sofardefied all his efforts. 1placed the candle-stick ona bracketat thetopof thestairs andstood close by with my braceof empty pis-tols, dreading every moment that the doorwould give way, and. the miscreant rushupon me, and yet with a stubborn drop inmy blood which bade me not to flee solong as there remained a chance, howeverremote, of capturing him. He ceased hisefforts after a time, and I could hear himmoving about in the dark. What was heabout to do? Not long was I indoubt, for hardly had I asked myself thequestion, when the noise of a pistol shotresounded through the house, respondedto by a scream from me; the doorat thebottom of the stairs fell back on itshinges:he had shot away the bolt. "Nowmum,I'll pay you off for your little tr ick!",Iheard bins say. The next instant I sawhim, with a bottle in each hand and alarge open knife between his teeth,emerge out of thegloom into the dull twi-light made by the light of my candleat theentrance.o7 the cellar.
"Come one step nearer, and you are adead man I" I exclaimed, standing at thetop of the stairs, and pointing both pistolsfull at him.
He turnedyellowwith fear, even throughthe lamp-black with which his face wassmeared, as he glanced up and saw mestanding there; and, dropping the bottles,he shrunk back' into the darkest corner ofthe cellar.
"Ha, ha! what a jolly lark!" he ex-claimed, with a wretched attempt at alaugh. "I said all along yothat u abrick. But I say, mum, just turnwereawaythem barkers. for a moment, will you, Iwhile I come up stairs. Let bygones he'byones, and we'll bid each othera friend-ly farewell."
"Come a step nearer, at your peril !"I said. "You have poisoned my dog, androbbed me of my money; you are a cowardand a thief ; and here you shall remain,unless you prefer being shot through thehead, until I give you into the custody ofthe police."

A long and terriffic volley of curses washis only reply, but he still kept carefullyout of sight, for, much as he feared the po-lice, he feared a bullet infinitely more."Ifhe only. knew that the pistols are nutloaded !" I kept repeating to myself.After this the silence remained unbrokenfor-nearly flee minutes ; he was probablybrooding over what course he should nextadopt. At length he spoke again: "Letyou and me be reasonable, now," he said;"let us come to terms. I'llgive you backthe spoons, and the plate, and"—"Not ifyou were to give back what youhave stolen to the uttermost farthing,would I let you go! Here you are, andhere you shall remain till I see thosewristsof yours decorated with a pair of hand-cuffs."
Another terrible volley of oaths wasagain his reply; then Iheard him knock offthe neck of a bottleand drink the contents.What 1. dreaded more than anything wasthat he would drink till he lost the senseof fear, and then make a sudden rush upthe staircase towards me; but., whatevermy fears might be, I still stood resolutelyon the topmost stair, peering down intothe darkness with eyes that never turnedaway, and holding a pistol firmly in eitherhand. Apparently, the first result of Mr.Black's extra bottle was to cause him totake out my watch, Bing iton theiloor, andcrunch itinto minute particles beneath hisheel. "Curse her! I'll have my revengesomehow!" I beard him mutter; andthen he fell to drinking more wine.How beautiful to me that morning look-ed the first cold streak of daylight whichstole in after a time, and seemed to whis-per that deliverance was at hand !Two or three times more did Mr. Blackappeal, now to my fear, now to my cow--1 passion ; but my only reply was a-warningto him not to put his foot on the stairs, awarning which he conscientiously obeyed.Then I heard more bottles broken, and Ikuew thathe was drinking himself into astate of frenzy or a state of helplessness.How slowly the morning advanced ! itseemed as though it would never beseveno'clock. Every bone in my body got toache terribly long before my weary watchwas over ; at intervals there danced beforemy eyes a strange phantasmagoria of fig.urea, red, blue and flame-colored ; thenmyprisoner below would growl and whinelike a wild beast in its law, and recall myflagging attention to the duty before me.When seven o'clock struck, I was wearyalmost to fainting; but help was near; fora few minutes later Bess), and Mary droveup in a light cart, escorted by a stalwartcousin of the latter. I rushed to thedoor,and opened it as quickly as my tremblingfingers would let, me, and in a few wordseverything was told. The stalwart cousinwas not to be alarmed by a dozen Mr.Blacks, but walked unconcernedly downstairs to see him, and there found him sohopelessly drink that no precaution wasneeded to keep him in safety. until a constable arrived,—who-took him into custody,and conveyed him to the nearest jail.

&AVM AVENUE PROPERTY AT ABARGAIN—A comfortable two-story dwell-ing home. well armored and in good order.por-taco infront. two parlors. townie mantles, din.pgroom. lookingroom, welshingroom a. d bedno ,en firs* 11,er; five chambers c coots. etc onsecond door; good cellar ender the whole bonne;brick staid-, coal house. ow.. fine g•-pe arbors. 'with abundanceof grapes. omen s. gooseberries.greenhorns% toe matrie and other • had. trees;'arcs somortment of silents and Bower.; over 50brink.rees ofchoice qadities, te evergreens,
.grave! and shell walks Lot 82feet by IVdeep_ to Rebecca street: easy of accuse by Pa.sen-g,r Railway. The location is heathy and pA line view of the river For_price andterms apply to el. CUTHBERT & &ON.au2l 51 marketstreet.

KNAP'S BATTERY,
RECRVITS IVA JUTE D FOR TIIIIcelebrated Battery, now with the army oVirginia. General Pope cammandino

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,
Whobu been detailedon recruiting link% willbe in the city ina few days. In them= timePawns wishing to Join the Battery willcal etAIWELL. LES A COW

Woodstreet.
I nymoicsasitfor wD

-Wikhie Ma osioat.

Publics Sale of Orieaba Iron Works, So-phia Furnace, Eto.P PURSUANCE OF AN /MIAS OR.I .DER issued out of the Distriet Ce•veofAlla-gheny County. in the CommonsvotPS f Ne'nsyl-Yenta, to N0.3 of November Tana, ilid. 8 willexpose to publicsale, at the MeraltanalI =flangeon Fourth street, in the City of Pittetorgh, onIliedneday the ' day of August, 1862. at 2o'clock P, 31., orat such time am4 age est whichsaid sale may be then and there I-1 tithefollowing described property, to V C-
tenant

The lands and tenements composiger tat apptir.to Orizaba Works and Svitta ?furnace. ,situate ie Pollock Township, adjetniax aid adja-cent to the borough of Newcastle+. in I esemencecomity. Pennsylvania, bounded vette se,. Ala id asfellows;
A piece of land bounded, north by ficalianneek jcreek. east by the Pennsylvania fGuth byother land of said trust, and west by Nes tanneekcreek. containing oneacre, inure or lees, teiwhichare erected a blast furnaee, known he the name of&Thin, 40 feet square and 45 feet high, castinghouse tuyce home, cinder house. week house,boiler hours, engine house.engine and bits% withthreeboilers in the boiler house, and five extraboilersset and complete, and large brick stack.A niece of land, beginning at north-east cornerof Rolling Mill lot, westeshnok creek. runningthencenorth 419f:° O2 feet, north 47W east151 feet theme shmg said mill lot 2420 /4 feet to the'Piece et beginning; onwhich isa blieit. office and Ia blacksmith shop.A piece of hind ef one acre and 84 perches,more or less• beginning at a post nearLock_ No. 2en Pennsylvania canal, running south .1:834' wait300feet to a pmt said canal; thence south 78:%° 1east 348;4 feet to a pest on No....hen:sock creek;thence south 411,:p writ3to feet by said creek toapat; thence south 21112 east 24934• feetto the placeof beginning; on whieh in erectea a rolling mill,the innin buildir,..ffitl by :02 feet, With sheds at-tached, in whichere 111 furnaees. 5 heat—-ingfurnaces. b a.ami engineEll indent to driveail the maehinely it: bar rolls, smallrolls, nail plate ;tie: muck :elksqueezers. shears,etc, 25 nail umehints and rate wroughtspike ma-chine,anti a brick Mtrehnilrx, 60 by- 20feet.A piece of laud letkinnum en the canal at south-west cerner of mill lot, and running southwest 136feet along said mtne I. thence south 60;<7.°east 50 feet by land of J. kJ, C. White, thencesouth r east lel feet by Street, thence west 21 feetto a post

1, thence south It' east 150 feebyan aey,thence 8 feet by J. A .1. C. Whitet. to millll lot,thence along said lot to the place of beginning:-containing one.h acre, more or io-S. on 'Which isa nail and stave factory. 46 by 112 fret, engine andboiler torehous. with engine sufficienpike drive machinery 24 nail machines, one machine,one stave machine.eireularsaws..ke., therein con-tained; one clay house, 58 by 34 feet, with lea-ehinerY for grinding and tempering clay to makefire brick.
A lot of ground. No. S, in White's addition toNew Castle, bettlided cm the rmrth and east bystreets south by let No. 7. ana west by Jeffersonstreet; 5-1 felt front by Ica) feet; o" totleh abrick cooler shut.. 25 by 40 feeteana carpentershop feet Fq re.

Apiece of land north-westrgh of New Castle,beginning at the corner of SCIIOOIHouse oneast shin of Jefferson street, near thebridge over Nesliannock creek; thence north 88°east 130 thenced creek :thence north EVwestto 43 feet;south 6314°west .%1 feet to Jefferson street; thence south ,0east 12-a feet, to theplace of beginning, containing one acr , more or
A lot ofground bounded, north by other lands orsaid trust, cast byA. L & G. W. Crawford. southby White's heirs, and west by Jeffersonstreet, onwhich is erected a brink dwelling house.The above-described property will bo sold to-gether as a whole. Also in separate parcels, asdescribes.
less,ivided half of 400 acres of land. moreor in No annock township. bounded northby Crawford, east by Pearson, Pyle and others,south by Thomas Falls, and west by Maitland andCrawford. abounding with coal. about of acrescleared, coal banks opened. a number offramehouses. barns, shed's, stables, coke ovens, &c.,erected thereon.A piece of land in Neshannock township,bounded by lands of William Alexander, Jamesleechesßoy John McKee, containing acres and130p. on which is erected a plank house, aloghouse, a framestable; about :21 acres cleared;also a good swing of water:Throe contiauotui lot. of ground, in Pollocktownship, bounded on the north by Cunninghamand others, south by White, east by Vogul and.others, and west by

—, on which are erceteddwelling houses, stables. &c.A piece of land in Noshanrock township, lyingsouth of Eastbrouk road, contabling 354 acres,more or less, being part of the Ihtupson tract.purchased by P. McCormick from Diana lhmp-son, situate about milesfrom New Castle, onthe Eastbrook r• adA lot ot grtund, 60 feet front by 160 in depth.inthe borough of New Castle bounded north bYstreet, east byalley, south by Jacob Lint, andwest by Jefferson street, on which is erected atrams stable.
tot ofground in Pollock township, in White'saddition to New Castle, beginning on Mill street.at corner of lot number 2; thencesouth 2°east lotsaid street 50 feet; thence south 88° west by lot IN0.3. 150 feet; thence north 2° west byalley 50feet to south-west corner of lot No.l ; thence north88° east by lotNo. 2,150 feet, to the place of be-'ginning.

A frame house and lot in Pollock township,bounded north by Neuhauncck creek, east by Jef-ferson street, west by eastbvA lot ofground in said townshio, bounded northby Wallace. east by an alley, south by Dickson,and west by Croton road, being 50 toot in front by150 feet in depth.
Also, a tract of land of ab out 423 acres, in Su-.gar Creek township, Venn ago county,Pennsylvania, known as the Saw Mitt tract, heir g the samedescribed in deedfront Pollard McCormick, dated23d August, 1855.
Also. aMichiganuncubed City of Detroit andStateof deas tne east half and&strip off the west half of fivefeet in width, run-ning the entire length thereof,of lot number3 ofMeek No. 47 of the Cass Farm.A morefull and accurate description ofthe prop.city tobe sold will be furnished from the deedsatthe time of saleTgests--One-tourth of the parchs.se in htend,upon execution .of the deed or deeds,and theres-idue in three sonsecutive annual in tallmentsthereafter; with D.terest from the date ofthe ac-knowledoment ofthe deed betore the Court. Saiddeferred payments to be secured by bonds andmortgage upon the property. Twenty-frve perce t of the nand money when the pr_operty isstruck down. WM. G. POWER.;$-4w Reeeiver.

Witt.LIAld CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Importers of
WINE', BRANDICS, GINS, ate.

ALSO,
Distillers and Dealers inPINEOLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY327 Liberty Street,

PI7"TP111111Ran. PA.TO BUILDEID3 AIM COXTiACTOiO
We arenowmanufacturing a superior aritioleofL I AL 3F. ,

which we unprepared to deliverfroznoor COALYARD. GSMLIBERTY lIIIMEET.
But gnats of Vam1.137coal always onhand aensnaLmow. Infielenem. &Timmono &

S 1412VILIKASTEIRS' WAR.ND OTHER. CLAIMS AGAINSTTIER GOVERNMENT.lAMBIMOM Ma? COMPANY.WON* JOHND. lICULLY.Calder.

Steam from New York to Liverpool.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Commander.

WILL BE DISPATCHED
PROM LIVERPOOL, FROM SSW Tone.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday -

- Sept, 5Saturday - - Ana: 15 Saturday. -
- Oct. 25Wednesday. - Oat. 1 Thurzday.- - Dee.llTuesday. - - Nov. 18

tarnis !rum iGeent ip baying proved hemelfunequalled for sneed. safety, and eontfort, (sea-sick-nes, being tinknoion bo(!rd,) is atrongly rec-mmended as the most eligible conveyance forPassengers.
FIRST CABIN. from -

- -
- $llO to $155eachberth, according to the size, situation, andaccommodation of the state Rooms. all havingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance...ttit..s of a pa , turm ts for families may be en-gaged by special agreement.Servants accompanying passners. andiehil-dren under years of aghalffare; nfantsfree,

SCCABIN.StateRoom Berth
E

s,
OmNDeals served at separate ta-ble, SSO,

Tickets for tho voyage to andfrom Liverpool ata fare and a half.
TIMID CABIN.Intermediate State Room — Passengers foundwith bed, bedding, Lb utensils. gad good eub-stantial fond, -

- -
- $.55

EiTEEEAGE.With superior acconnuoda•ions.Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet ofluggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.Forfreight or passage splay to

RATTIGAN,115 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.CHA. A.will'At the office. N0.2, Drostrow,'N. Y.HOWLAND It ASPINWALL. Aaropirtau4

J. H. CASIDAY.rote. Stock, Draft. Bond and fort.sage, Real Rotate and fer•ebandtee Broker.
OFFICE ROOM No. 19BURKE'S BUILDING.FOURTH STREET. Pittsbarish. Pa.

Pamallk-25.01H1 to invest In Mort/mires and No. 1
my2ll

CORNWELL tt-KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old ostabli,hed Coach Faetory.)DUQUESNE WAY,

KI:AR NT. CLAIR STREET.
•

Repairing done as noun!.

817 CRET AND TVIIWe have for sal. Itni .e,anplett, a to ofItutIKET ANT) TPI3 MACH IN, s. ne riv new.and of the most improve. Met utucture. Themachines can he seen at our Barrel tactoty,lor str,et, iuth ward.
GUTI/RIE t• SILL.N 0 GA First 6treet.

S. B. * C. P. MARKLE,
. Manufacturarsand Dealers In

BOOK CAP LETTER,
and all kinde of

WRAPPING PAPER, hoveremoved fromNo. 27 Wood street to
NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Pittahargh. Pa..'N'Cash paid for RAGS.
ROUST DLLZILLI! DAIWABOBT. DALZELL t CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION AHD FORWARDING MERCHANTS.AND

Dealers in Produce andPittsburgh MAW:lWlaleasNo. 251 LIBERTY STREET,
• PITTS:MISR'

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.(rATRNTRD JANVARY 21,18623Ell ER VIBES ONLY A TRIAL TOAL prove its incoarable superiority to anyPipe now in use. It may be smoked without aimdeleterious or unp/easant elects. am the andf"Xn-bacco is not drawn into the mouth. thetongue does not become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonousproperties. Thobowl in made'of the finest Devonshire clay. and gives to the to-bacco a peculiar!),Pleasant fragrance. The to-bacco canner become moist.ns in ordinary Plipm,becausethe drip beneath receives the adios thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the Pinenever becomes offensively milk. and the breathof the smoker does not proclaim to every one he •meets that he has been 'indulging in I. pipe." -When quirewl becomes Mssed.or the thinbeneathrcleansing the.ptpe may be takenapart timeingthe rim. ori ginal
bowl marat anybe re tored to its whitenow'by burning in the fire, (lb st drying it thoroughly)orsnew bowl may .be procured of thedealer.I6L.Read the opinions of those who have triedthimipe:

From personal exPoricnee we boirw It to beall that it is represented "—Philoda. inquirer.'A verydecided improvement."—Public Ledger"All who have tried it bear testimony to ite ex-cellence."—Emning Bulletin.
Star.

'Decidedly the best pipe in use."—Manapusei
"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousand tbld by its use, and the deleterious ofbeets of smoking aro entirely obviered."—SerulayDiepoteh.

" I heartilyconcur in the testimonials yonhaveas to its superiority overall other pipes in use."—John S. Rohrer. M. D.t r It obviates, to a great extent. the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-an essential oil and nicotino."—S, O. BrkdenGach,M.D.
Numerous other extracts might be given, hatthe above are deemed sufficientJONES 3; EVANS. General Amts.1.10, 63/ Arch street. Philasielobia.sr. Caution—As this pipe is protected'by Let-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the full extent of the law.It. RINEIIART,Agents.N0.149 and /51 Wood-Street.jolB.2meod Pittsburgh.

THE BEST REVOLVER YET!COOPER'S PATIENT DOUBLE AV.TION REVOLVERS. manufactured nPittsburgh. are admitted by competent judges
i
tobe the beat Recta:cr. wadeThey combine rapidity of fire with deliberatetint, simplmity of action. and securav (tam acci.dent, and- are of the highest at, toif workman •ship and 6niqh

Office in Bank Block, Fifth street, over Kramer& Rahn's. Forsale ty

& ManCOOPER &nu9-1m Peen tees ufa,:urers:
NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,I.WE THE SPEEDY -*AD PE.ILDAS;ENT cure of

GONORRHEA. G. HET. URETHALDischarges, Seminal Weakness. NiPhtlY EMU.,mons. Inconti nee. Genitalbility. O rel. Stricture andAfro• one of the kid-
Whichr. eveand Bladdre •has been used by upwards' of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.
in their private practice, with the entire suoeess.superseding CIVE/718, COPASBA..Csma.mi. or anycompound hitherto known.

' .BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
areSpeedy' in action, often effecting a cure Infew days, and whena mire is effected, Msperman-ant. They areprepared from vegetable extinct,,that are harmleseen thesystem,and never name.ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath andbeing sugar coated,all nauseous hute is avoided.No Amigo of diet u ;memorywhilst minathermnor does their action inter ere with.I.toineai n nr-suits. Each box contains six dozen Pills.PRICE ONE DOLLAR.Dr. Hell's Tremble on Seminalear rates..Sell Abuses. Gonorrhea. Cleve, Sc. a Pamphlet ofimam containing important addi ,e to, the in-flicted. SENT k BEE. ids come ererequired topay postage.

DR. HELL'S GREEN ROOK,A complete Treatise on Gonorrhea. Med.&vie-turf. Syphillis. ao., in all tho various stages, with7 P escriptions in English, adapted for self.tea ,meat, without tit» aid of a physician
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.ThePills or Books will be sant. secure from ob-servation, bymail, poet-Paid: to.:, any ..ivertieedAgent, on receipt of the money.S.BEVAIs. Itochester. IV. ff,. Gaul Agent.Jllfrso.coiner Market OSRtE,enH.tFLE

Agent for Pittsburgh.'_ltt

SOLAR OIL WORK!, €O.IIPASTo
Sold by nil Druggists

OP PENNSYLVANIA:OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREEI, near the Bridge.1101-Addras
m7'J.1114f WEAVER, JR.. Seoretal7 and Treasurer.

COLlrlO REVOLaViEBS, ALL eIIBEA.Old and New Model. for Palo at list uricee by80-WN & TETLEY.134 Weed street
Hoop ISIIIRTS--FOR L* Di EX. EIDO.tea and fbi iiren. at .to anotimODD FORKS FOR SALE HYBROWN TETLEY,136Itincdau

FRIEND TN lliflEit:TßY IT—DIR.ASWEETS INTALLI E .I.INDl ENT ispreparedfrom the recipe of ' ...Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut, the great hone gaiter, and btu , beenusedin his practice for the lakt twenty years withthe molt astonishing success, As fill externalrem-edy it is without a rival and- will alleviate bunmore speedily than any other preparation; Forall Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible, and as a cure for Sor.:B, Ircitildr.Sprains. Bruises. ..te.
, its soothing, hem MIpowerful strengthen ing propertiet. excitt-the.lastwonder and astottiAment of all who have-evergiven it a triaL Over four hondreikcertificates ofremarkable cures. perfortued by it within lhelasttwo yean, attest thisfac ed by

.R. E. SELLERS .t tom.,
de AltelitsV.r. Pi 111644.14SIKIT/I,PARK &Ca': -

: •NINTEILWARD .10.1, R )IVIIIEnt
Warehouse. Na 141110 ...

(~' ITTR"' I !Mk PAPb* andne Jumada*Man
Coal Olt= 1:W1'16411:Gi,1:.41,e7V'nthaT29•B/MI6Mis) sad Mon ).......m. Nteel Meade.anonsae Coapth....Abe And Msehm.' ors de-tad%i

to aide.Timmemote% alio*. $.... lawled toÜbe 'MI Isseisars Maemill be Wits*Mailed% taiLdsdat


